
BUSH FIRE UPDATE

By now, you are all aware of the Bush Fire that is burning in the Four Peaks Wilderness Area. In
case you are thinking of going to Forest Lakes in the next couple of days, here are some things for
you to consider.....

Highway 87 is still completely closed to Payson. Access from Phoenix to Forest Lakes is to either
take I-17 North to Camp Verde exit and go to Payson to pick up Hwy 260, or US 60 East to Globe,
then North to Show Low and back East on HWY 260 to Forest Lakes. Expect that your trip will take
at least 3.5 hours. For up to date information on highway conditions and closures, follow 511 on
your cell phone.

There is no fire risk to Forest Lakes, but smoke and ash has been present since Sunday evening
and will continue for several days. Air is clear in the mornings but by afternoon, gets very smoky
and hazy, carrying bits of ash. Anyone with respiratory/health related issues should consider
whether they should be in Forest Lakes at this time. (I, for one, am not able to be in Forest Lakes
for this reason. Thankful for some cooler temps in the Valley this week!)

As of this morning (June 18th), the Bush Fire is now over 114,000 acres, is 5% contained and
there are 609 people assigned to the fire.

You can follow fire updates at the following websites. They are all very helpful........ 
U.S. Forest Service-Tonto National Forest Facebook 
Bush Fire InciWeb 
ADEQ Portable Particulate Monitors 
USFS Portable Particulate Monitors 
Bush Fire Facebook Page

REMINDER: We are still in Stage 2 Fire Restrictions. See copy of the order below to refresh the
ole' memory.

LATEST REPORT FROM FOREST LAKES WATER DISTRICT 
No more shut offs for this week.

Please make special note of next week's schedule: 

 

http://floa.club
https://www.facebook.com/TontoNationalForest/
https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/6773/
https://www.phoenixvis.net/PPMmain.aspx
https://tools.airfire.org/monitoring/v4/#!/?category=PM2.5_nowcast&centerlat=42&centerlon=-95&zoom=4
https://www.facebook.com/bushfireinfo/


Monday, June 22, Tuesday, the 23, and Wednesday, the 24th: 
Low water pressure or no water for Summer Loop and North East Wildcat from 8 am to 4 pm.
Only this part of Forest Lakes will be affected. Everyone else should have no problems.

Sorry for any inconvenience. Construction is moving along nicely. Again Forest Lakes water
would like to thank everyone for their patience.

Another celebratory week-end is coming up...Father's Day. Where ever you are, have a great
one. Have fun and stay safe and healthy!

Judy Nelson, Editor 
info@floa.club 
602-739-4369

Bush Fire Overview 
This is why we are
experiencing smoke and ash
in Forest Lakes)

Dry and gusty winds
Wednesday allowed for an
increase of over 25,700 acres,
bringing the total mapped
acres for the Bush Fire to
approximately 114,900.
Smoke yesterday moved
northeast over Young, Heber-
Overgaard, Holbrook, and
Window Rock, resulting in
moderate smoke impacts.

Smoke this morning is noted
on satellite filling the Tonto Basin as well as moving northeast through Heber-Overgaard and
Saint Johns. Later this morning as smoke lifts out of the Tonto Basin, expecting it to move into
Payson and the Rim Country, resulting in moderate smoke impacts, before clearing later this
afternoon.

Like yesterday, smoke this afternoon is forecast to move toward the east-northeast, which will
result in light to moderate smoke impacts to Heber-Overgaard, Saint Johns, Holbrook, and
Window Rock.

Overnight, winds will become weaker than we have seen the past couple nights allowing smoke
to settle back into the Tonto Basin from Rye back toward Roosevelt Lake. Some smoke may also
drain into Fountain Hills; however, impacts are anticipated to be light. The smoke that does fill into
the low lying areas overnight is forecast to lift out of the region by 9 am Friday.

Tomorrow, winds will be lighter than we have seen over the past week. As a result, smoke is
forecast to move slowly north through Payson and the Rim Country before moving eastward over
Holbrook, Saint Johns, Show Low and Window Rock, causing light to moderate impacts
throughout the day.
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